
VILLAGE OF HARRISTOWN 
4-26,-93 

The Board of Trustees held their monthly meeting at the Village 
Hall, Monday, April 26, 1993. The Pledge of Allegiance was given 
and the Board President, Amos Durbin, called the meeting to order 
at 7:03 p.m. Walter Walker, Betty West, Mike Mathis, Al Eaton 
and Attorney Johnson was present. 

Brief remarks by President Amos Durbin concerning his tenure on 
Board, Economic Development Corporation and its purpose for the 
local area. 

Pool filling was discussed and the chart used by Village was 
explained by Durbin. 

Motion by West, second by Eaton to add Pool Filling chart to 
Board policy. Approved. 

Last months minutes were presented. Motion by Walker, second by 
Eaton to approve as written. Approved. 

Incoming Mayor, Walt Walter, was sworn in and took over the 
remainder of the meeting. Out going Mayor, Amos Durbin, was 
presented a souvenir gavel. Walker made a fe-w remarks concerning  
his goals and ambitions for his term. 

It was reported that only 8-9 people volunteered for Clean 
Community. 

Visitor, Jim Vogel, representing Anchor Road citizens read 
complaint concerning noise, dust, smell, and rodents from the 
Waste Disposal companies. Also the breakup of the area roads and 
the disrepair of the company's fence allowing children to enter 
the premises and parking of vehicles near the road obstructing 
view of the road. 

Visitor, Shirley Spradlin, voiced her desire to be Village 
Trustee, to fill the two year term of Walt Walker. 

Visitor, Joe Withers, from Illinois Power asked what the company 
could do to help the Village and discussed tree trimming. 

It was reported that IDOT will cold mill Old 36 to Sangamon Co. 
line. 

Mathis reported the newsletter survey. 191 responses. 184 want 
newsletter to continue. 

Treasurer's report presented. Trustees have to decide every time 
surplus village equipment is disposed of. Report approved. 

Peg's report was presented and approved. 



Walker voiced his concerns about condition of Anchor Road. 

Attorney Johnson suggested personal contact with garage at 
Wyckles and Main. David Oakley cannot store vehicles, can only 
haul to junkyard. And Dunakey is now in compliance. 

Trustees Mike Mathis and Betty West were sworn in. 

Meeting continued to Tuesday, April 27, 1993 at 7:00 p.m. Quorum 
need be present to act on bills and other business. 

Lisa Davis, Clerk 


